
We have a new video!
Watch your fellow Legacy members who did an amazing job showing off our
growing community and the future of retirement living.
 
This video includes scenes where we turned the Legacy office driveway into
a farm to table setting, shopped at Biltmore Village, hiked on the property,
visited Broadmoor Golf & Event Center, built a campfire and so much more.
We filmed and photographed this project all in one day from 7 AM to 7 PM!
We are so thankful for the members willing to take time out of their day to
help Legacy.
 
You can watch the video by clicking on the image below or visit
https://legacyatmillsriver.com/lifestyle/

What’s happening in WNC
The National Gingerbread House Competition is happening NOW at the
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Omni Grove Park Inn in Asheville until January 2nd. The 30th annual event
has 219 entries competing and while you visit these gingerbread houses you
can stop at a life-sized gingerbread house and grab a delicious cup of hot
chocolate and some gingerbread cookies! Start the holiday season right and
visit one of many holiday events in Western North Carolina.

Update from the Pickleball LIG
 

by Oz Staley
 
The pickleballers had our first event at Asheville Racquet Club the day before
our Legacy fall event. Hosted  by Vicki and James Weil and Oz Staley. We
had a great turnout of 15 to play games for  2 hours and we entertained 21
members for dinner afterwards… it was so fun! We know we all have many
more fun games ahead of us in the future!! We also picked up many new
names on our clipboard at the fall event of people wanting to join us! We
hope to plan another fun outing to play again in the Spring.

 Legacy Members Building Community
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